
Tobacco Culture. CANDIDATES NOTICES.
Editor of the Record: Forty- -

ft

seven years ago I began the
work of crowing tobacco and a

7 few years latteer I decided, or

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of Treas-
urer of Warren County, subject

am s&r rather discovered, that there
were dates better than others

STL. to the approval of a majority ofupon which tobacco should be
cut in order to cure up well and Democrats at the Primary on

Mr. Stock Owner
do you give your sick animals
doped medicines? Did you
ever think of that?

August 27, 1912have a heavy body. All the
W. S. TERRELL.years since, I have been very

may 31 tf no 55battentive to the study of theMany animals die after treat. 4 nature of the weed while grow
ing, and as a result I have found ANNOUNCEMENT.

Norfolk Southern
RAILROAD

"Route of the Night Express"

New Short Line Through
Eastern North Carolina

Direct Line Between

NORFOLK
Raleigh Newbern Qoldsboro

Via Washington, Kinston, Greenville,
Farmville, Wilson, to Points

North and South

the way to tell the better dates
1 hereby announce myself afrom the sorry ones. To explain

candidate for the office of TreasI will say that tobacco contains
sap just as a tree and tobacco urer of Warren County subject

to the will of the Democraticalso contains at intervals an oily
voters at the approaching Prisubstance which is its natural
mary. 1 will appreciate the efpossession, but when the sap

water rises in the stalk it
pushes the oil "out through the

forts of my friends in my behalf.
If nominated and elected I will
faithfully Derform the duties lof
the office.

ment with doped medicines
which are worse than none at
all.

An animal with a weak heart or run-
down condition cannot stand being;
drugged. When the reaction sets in
they usually die.

You should take as much care in
doctoring your stock as you would
your family.

Noah's Horse Remedies
are medicines not dope. Be on the
safe side by giving your animals these
tested remedies.

Noah's Colic Remedy la recommended for that
moat dangeroua disease, Colic, and la harmless in
Its effect. Simple to administer given on the
tongue. Cheap fa price 50c a bottle, and worth
$50 "to any stock owner.

Noah's Fever Remedy la a medicine for fever,
coughs, colda, diatemper, influenza, lung trouble s,
and the treatment of milk fever in cows. Given
on the tongue. Two sizes, 50c and $1.00.

Noah'a Liniment ia the beat all-rou- nd family and
atable remedy on the market. Contalna no alco-
hol, chloroform, ammonia, naphtha, benzine, or
poisonous druga. 25c, 50c, and $1.00 a bottle.
Gallon cana at $6.00.

Thnaa ramarllaa arAA Kit all Haalora In mAi.

pores of the leaf upon the
principle that oil and water

W. A. BURWELL.don't mix, and tobacco if cut in may 31 tf no 56b
such a state though apparently
ripe will not cure well and will
sweat and turn black in the ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself abarn, this on account of there
being only sap Jn the stalk, candidate for the office of Reg
which when cured or dried ister of Deeds of Warren Coun
leaves a mere chaff of the stalks ty, subject to the will of the

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLMAN SLEEP-
ING AND PARLOR CARS

Fast Schedules : Best Service
Double Daily Express Service

B. L. BUGG, W. W. CROXTON, D. V. CONN,
Traffic Mgr., Gen. Pass., Agt., Gen. Agt
Norfolk, Va. Norfolk, Va. Raleigh, N. C.

and leaves, but tobacco cut Hprnoratip. voters at the an--cine. Made In Richmond by the Noah Remedy Co.
"Mv atable bosasava"I have been uaing

Noah'a Liniment and
proac hing Primary, I will ap-nrem- ate

the efforts of mv friends
when full of oil will cure up
nicely and will be oily and waxyMoan a jouc Remedy

in my behalf and should I betobacco makes these changes
nominated and elected, it shall
be my purpose to serve the peo

the Noah Remedies are
the best he ever used,
especially the liniment
for the cure of sore
shoulders, with which
we have had o much
trouble. F" en-

dorses your C rem-
edy as beintc fine and a
sure cure. T. J. Davis,
Sup't State Farm,
Laasiter, Va."

on our atock with the
beat results, and find
them to be the best
remedies of the kind I
have ever used and
recommend them to
stock ownera. D. J.
Griffith. Sup't S. C.
Penitentiary, Colum-
bia, S. C."

ple faithfully.
from oil to sap as long as it
stands on the hill. Thus I be-lei- ve

sojmany farmers happen to

cut at the wrong time. Far J. L. COLEMAN.
may 31 tf no 57b

H MM 01 BUST mers have experienced cutting
tobacco one week and have ex
cellent success and then cut off ANNOUNCEMENT.

hprehv resneetfullv announce
O i S:$s$t tS $5t$t $5$tlftt $tt-c:- O

t ithe sam e niece of ground a few
myself a candidate for the office

days later and have alltogener of County Treasurer of Warren, Anne Lee Post Cardsdifferent luck. subject to the approval ot a ma
I will be pleased to coi respond sjority ot the Democratic voters

at our Primary Election, on
Tuesday August 27th, 1912 andwith any who will enclose stamps

earnestly solicit the support anafor reply.
D MIEL V. DAVIS,

R. F. D. 3. Mocksville, N. C.TOWN influence ot my triends in my
behalf and the suffrages of all

SOLD for the purpose of establishing a
Life School in Warren County at

the place of Miss Lee's death.HATinnrratip voters. It nominated
and elected I promise that the
duties of the office shall be faith
fully and efficiently discharged.;

M. B. ALSTON,

june 14 tf no 63b

Announcement.

I The First Monument Erect"
ed by Women to Woman.

I THIS is the corner stone of the United
f 1 Dau hters of the Confederacy.
1 l his movement is endorsed by

local chapters of U. D. C. and the
1 schools.

1 Price of the Cards is 5c Each,

Having been requested by
many of my friends to do so.
herehv announce mvself as
andidate or the House of Rep--
esentatives, subject to the apThis farmer tele-

phoned and Hayed
at home. proval of the coming Democrat

ic Primaries.
W. E. DAVIS.

June 18, 1912. june21tf67b

Manson Items.
Mrs. J. K. Dill and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Ernest Hecht, spent
Monday in Henderson shopping.

We expect to have preaching
next Sunday afternoon at the
school house by Rev. Mr. Nelson,

of Kittrell.
Mrs. Roy Riggan, of Raleigh,

and her sweet little daughters,
Marrie and Alice, were pleasant
visitors in the home of Mr. S.G.
Champion last week. .

Mr. Riggan came.ESunday
and acccompanied them home
Monday.

Mrs. John Reavis, of Brooks-to- n,

visited her sister, Mrs.
Lonnie Reavis a few days aero.

Miss Pearl Fleming js Ion an
extended visit to friends in
Hertford County.

Mr. Roy Champion and wife
returned! to Greensboro "Friday

oflast week aftera pleasant
visit to their parents, Mr. ad
ivlrs. S. G. Champion.

TO THE DEMOCRATICxiiiu inin uit tutu v
1.1 Pv

Postage paid on lots of 5 or more. Ask
your dealer for them or order direct from
publishers.

NEW ERA PUB., CO.
I Warrenton, N. C.

VOTERS.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the Legislature
subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary.

B. B. WILLIAMS.
june 28 tf no 74

uniavuiduic iui jrv" This farmer went to market.
produce? The farmer
who has a telephone in his home can telephone
first. The useless trips thus saved are worth the
cost of service.

Under our plan the service costs but a trifle ;

the farmer owns the instrument and the equipment.

For information write to our nearest Manager
for pamphlet, or address :

Farmers Line Department

HOME TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Henderson, N. C

Clareno 5c cigars for sale by
New Era Pub. Co.

TOBACCO FLUES
The best possible quality of sheet
iron, Mdda by W. F. Rogers &
Son, Sold cheaper than usual.
Ask for prices.

L PAYMENT OF INTERESTSE MI-ANN-
UA

O GERS & BURWELL.

Wood's Seeds.

Soja Beans.
The largest-yieldin- g and

best of summer forage crops,
also makes a splendid soil imp-

rovers-lower in price than
Cow Peas this season.

Wood's Crop Special gives
full information about this
valuable crop and also about
all Seasonable Seeds:

German Millet, Sorghums,
Cow Peas, Buckwheat

Ensilage Seed Corns,
Late Seed Potatoes, etc
Write for Woods Crop

Special giving prices and in-

teresting information. Mailed
free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

Mr. Chas. Kalstrom, of Hen-

derson, was in our town last

Miss Annie Meeder and
Cousin Master Henry Meeder,

of Poplar Mount, were pleasant
visitors to friends here several
days ago.

Mr. James Fleming from the
Eastern part of the State visited
his brother Mr. John Fleming
the past week they attended the
iuneral of their brother Tr.
Luther Fleming at Franklinton
Sunday before last.

Mrs. W. B. Brack and little son
Eugene are visiting her people

NOTICE

The regular semi-annu- al interest on deposits in the SAV-

INGS DEPARTMENT of this Bank will be credited on
our books July 1st. It will be ready for Payment, or

Monday July 1st. Interest notfor entry on pass books
withdrawn will be added to principal, and bear interest
the same as original deposit.
Your savings account with this Bank may mean a home
of your own, a good education, a profitable investment, a
vacation trip, or a paid insurance premium.
The possibilities are limited only by your earnest pur-

pose to save and your earning capacity.

Four Per Cent. Interest --Compounded Semi annually

NEW PERIOD
July 1st is tne beginning of a new period in this depart-
ment. Ifyou are not already one of our savings delato-
rs be sure to open an account with us betore that date.
If vou are alreadv a depositor increase your balance.
Deposits made on or before the fifth of each month will
bear interest from the first.

Citizens Bank
HENDERSON, N. C.

uy 4th feong a Lega Holllday this Bank will bo eeef.

at Franklinton this week.

Miss Eliza Williams from near
Louisburg is the guest of her ii:ij;1l14!tiiiii:iiit;tiiliaililf1l;m
niece Mrs. J. Fleming.

Mr. W. C Ellengton, of War- -

renton, was in our town
Has since 1894 riven "Thorough instruction under positively Christian
influences at the lowest possible cost.

RESULT: It Is to-da-y with Its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,
its student body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000 '

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In aU subject
vcept music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal.
RX.ACKSTONE, VA.

BEAUTY HEALTH SCHOLARSHIP
Lowest rites is the Sooth. Delightful location.

Deep well water. Twenty-tw- o yeais without a sin-

gle case of dangerous sickness. 'ean athletics. A
distinguished Boston ian writes : "ot all the colleges
I have visited in six years as International Field
Secretary of Christian Endeavor, the spirit of Blon
College seems to be the most enuinly Christian."

Karl Lehman. Write at once for catalogue and

1XIIC

Subscribe
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views. .P A PER President, W. A. MAKrtR,
Box Eton College, N. G.


